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claa* matter. 

Official Taper Sherman County 

Vice President Hubert died at his 

borne in Paterson, N. J. Tuesday 
morning at 8:30, from heart failure. 

General Fred Fan stem of the 

Twentieth Kansas regiment, has a- 

gain started for the Philippines to 

•ee the job finished. Olonel Bryan 
ia still with us. 

Chase sounty, is the only county 
to Kansas that elcoted pop officers 

Ibis fall. When Kansas bleeds sbe 

bleeds hard, and when she's got 
enough she quits, 

It is claimed that flilas A. Hoi 
comb whs elected on National issues. 

Don’t you believe it, it was because 
the whiskey trust and the railroad 

companies knew their man. 

An Anurcbist funeral was held iu 

Havana. Cuba, laat week, at which 
one Falco, an Italian anarchist whs 

billed to hnrai g the people. The 

Civil Governor, Nunez, concluded he 

did not want any of that kind of doc- 

trine spread among his people and 

Mr Fulco was immediately suppress- 
ed. 

The treason element of the demo- 

cratic party, and the little Ameri- 
cana generally have chosen a god- 
head as set up for them by the last 
lvaun of Aguinuldo’s Journal, the 

Independence. It is llizal, Agui- 
naldo and Bryan. Poor Kizsl, he is 

dead or their trinity likely would 
luck a name, an he was a man of 

brains, education and patriotic coin- 

on sense, that, lie never failed to use 

lo the lu st interest of his people. 

Mr Kieh, one of the fusion candi- 
dates (or regeut of the Slate Hniver 

sity, received over f,000 less voles 

in Hie stale than did his running 
male Ylr. Teeters, audit was thought 
once, wns defeated. Iu Sherman 

count) he received 92 votes less than 

Teeters. This is a condition that is 

not easily accounted for, unless it 
was because tlie name “Rich" was 

construed by the pops to mean 

a man who bad money and be might 
want to pay his fare on the railroad 
if elected. 

--- 

The editor of the Times endeav- 
ored to explain, last week, that be did 
not say there was two thousand peo- 
ple at the Bryan meeting, but that 

there was that number in town at 

train time. The explinaiion is jaat 
as rank as the inference that was 

sought to be conveyed by the first 
statement. Their claim of 800 peo- 
ple at the meeting was allowed, 
though it was clearly 200 too high, 
there was not a pcrsou to be aeen on 

the street while Mr. Bryan was talk 

iog aud half the crowd were residents 
of the city without a doubt. That 
would leavt 400 outsiders in attend 
inee. Our towu contains 70o people, 
sild the other jOO, which is too large 
by at least lOo, to ths 700 and we 

have 1 ,lo0 ail told. Are not thoae 

figures as near correct as it Is possi- 
ble to make them? If they are why 
did you say g,000 Mr. Brown? Why 
not acknowledge that your first 
statement was just to carry the Ides 
to the country that a great crowdj 
had Com* out to hear Mr. Brrau. 
Those subterfuge* seem of lata to be 

gw<‘d politics, but lit t are mighty 
poor principle, and sooner or Inter 
will imii* their reward 

lit* ft •dm* i fl|(Uii0« twtwaaa Oi*al 

i HitUla iui| ikd TumiuI, la uMbt-1 
t*au *<in'«U It* **i<l In hm na«a In 

| lb* tti||ail« al a war aa Ultra wit 

| b«l a baulful of watt an^agaU wit 

allbar aula, bal far bkmU au<l van 

^ 
blliaa *a|»*«i*ll) wllb lb# Mrtltab II 

was terrible. There was but four 
real battles fought, and the Dumber 
of troopB engaged on both sides in 
the four, was 1550 on the British 
side and 1250 on that of the Bours. 
Statistics show that there was 732 

Hnglish soldiers went down in the 
four engagements, while the Boer 
loss was but 47. The present war 

seems t« show about the same ratio 
ot casualties between the contend- 

ing armies so far, but Great Britain 
has apparently braced herself for a 

light io the death. The Boers in the 
wur of 1880 1 distinguished them- 
selves and demoralized the enemy by 
picking off their ofticers which tactics 

they are following up in the present 
struggle. This of course will force 
the same rule in the English army 
and sharpshooters will tic used with 
the same object. The war will be 
a bloody one and the end looks far 
ofi. 

The Republican party, true to their 

traditions, have again began to pay 
of!'our public debt, and last week 

secretary Gage gave it out that #25, 
Ooo.ool) of bonds could bo turned in 
and the cash received for them at 

market price, though none were yet 
due, there was nearly #.'{,000,000 
worth turned in thcllrat day. This 
is u transaction Ibui for seven long 
years has not been known In the 

United State*, and should convince 

people of all parties that u repub- 
lican administration is the only one 

that insures us that our public debt 
will not be handed down to oar 

grand ubildrcu In 2.‘< years after 
the close of our great civil war, two 

billion dollars of our immeuse debt 
was extinguished, and now after a 

blighting democratic reign of de- 

pression and debt making, the party 
that paid off nearly two third* of the 
war debt has again taken up tbe 

broken chain and began to liquidate 
the balance, which has been inalcri 

ally added too by n single success of 
our democratic friends. Which is 
the party to trust, the otm we prosper 
under or the one which continually 
enlarges our debt. 

ASHTON LOCALS. 

Mr. aud Mrs. G. \V. Marvel, Mr. 
aud Mrs. W. M. flmelser drove to 

Loup City, Saturday ufteruboii to 
attend the O. K. S. lodge. 

Mr. aud Mrs. 8. J. Fair of Hock, 
viile, and Mr. and Mrs. 1). M. Hend- 
rickson of Farwell, were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Suielser Sun- 
day. 

A most welcome rain visited us 

M mday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Even if the amount was not great 
it was welcome and received joyful- 
ly just the same. 

Will some one answer why the 
partly completed sidewalk connect- 
ing Main street with the Post Office 
has never been completed. It is very 
muddy and everyone who goes there 
feels the need of it. and if they do 
not use a few cuss words it ia be- 
cause they are too wsll brsd. Win- 
ter is coming on aud it would bo a 

public biessiug for some one to call 
the proper otflcials attention to this 
matter. Let us hope that this state 
of affairs will not continue thus. 

A number of young folks met by 
appointment at the horns of Mr. Nob- 
ler last Friday eveniug to spend a 

pleasant evening, and from reports 
coming in we are led to believe that 
they had a moat pleasant time. 

When you are iu need of a loan ou 

your farm it would bo to your own 

interest to ooll oo or writo to W M. 
Suielser, Ashton. Nebr. 

Mr. .Justice of Groud Island was 

doing business in our city Tuesday, 
Work io l.tiug rushed on Kd. Conk- 

lin's new house, the plasterero have 
it in charge at present. 

Mr. and Mrs. II. Smelser have 
moved into their house oo the corner 

j..f Fordhaut St sad Ingram Avenue 
K W. Kdmunds informs ua that he 

us* just signed a lease as represents 
llve of the Beatrice Creamery Co 
o! Lleeoin, for the Comstock skim- 
ming ii*tu>s for ft years. 

The i’r*ihu»ry a».l I'MN ration 
fur a aura tkiag ru«> 
<u> fling fur <l>« rlrtiio* i»f ulBvara 
•till Im liaiii at tka »'|i*r* kauaa »• 

t'umvUi arantatf, ,Vn v'X Work- 
iwk till «uiuiii>iti>« Hot i.'lrarttou 
•if tka |'Um n«%t M< uulat uiutila|. 

I It tattiMlnl tii li# hilt to rariw 
•ilk tka ttrat 'I t* Jaauan. 

Hurrah for Ashton!! Wo nro not so 
slow. 

A. K. Ilinricbsen came up from 
St. Paul Wednesday to spend sever- 
al days with relatives. 

J. C. II. 

IIIVIDK IMTTIKS 

John Hollister began a four months 
term o> school in the Cedarvtlle Dist- 
trict, Monday 

Mr. IlysHiop and family have moved 
from their farm into the residence late- 
ly occupied by John Hurt. 

Posters are out announcing a lecture, 
grapbophone and magic lantern enter- 
talnmcnt at Divide scboolhouse Thurs- 
day night. 

Henry Stark lias been doing business 
in and about Kearney, for the past wet k. 

Mrs. John Stewart anti Susie Throck- 
morton drove to Huvcnna Saturday. 

This week will mark the home com- 

ing of two of Divide's sehoolma'uros 
Mattie Stevens school iu Hazard closing 
for vacation and Hattie Throckniortoiis 
term ia the Draper district ending at 
the same time 

Mr. John Sehosni.ig lias trailed bis 
team of mules for some cows. 

Irritating Mings, bid < itcl 
wounds ami cuts soothed and healed by 
IteWltt’s Witch Hazel Halve,—a sure 

and safe application for tot tured lleMj, 
Beware of counterfeits. 

DeWitt’s Little Early Kisers did me 
more good than a 11 blood medicines and 
other pills,” writes <ieo. II Jacobs, 
of Thompson. Conn, prompt, pleasant, 
never gripe, they cure constipation, 
arause the torpid liver to action and 
give you dean blood, steady nerves, a 
clear brain and a healthy appetite. 

-— — -■"♦♦♦- ■-■ 

Tetter, Sitll-IChoiiin unit Ucieina 
The intense itching and smarting uu 

dent to these diseases, is instantly alia 
ed by applying Chamberlain’s Eye and 
Hkln Ointment. Many very bad e 

have been permanently cured by it- It 
is equally ellleient for itching pile- aid 
a favorite remedy for sore nippb s 

chapped hands, chilblains, frost bit s 

and chronic sore eyes. 26cti. per bo\. 
For sale by Odendah) Bro's. 

ItltCKLKMn’ AKN1CA SALVE. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts 

Briuses Hores Ulcers Halt libeum Fever 
Hores Tetter Chapped Hands Chilblains 
Corns and all Hkiu Eruptions and pos- 
itively cures Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- 
tion or money refunded. Price 26 een: 
per box. For sale by Odcndahl Jiros. 

Our fee retiirncil if we fail. Any one sending 
sketch and description of any invention will 
promptly receive our opinion free concerning 
the patentability of same. “How to Obtain a 
Patent" sent upon request. Patents secured 
through us advertised for sale at our expense. 

Patents taken out through us receive xpoefat 
notice, without charge, i n I io Iaiiui RbCOXP, 
an illustrated and widely circulated journal, 
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors. 

Send for sample copy FREE. Address, 
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO. 

(Patent Attorneys,) 
Evans Building, WASHINGTON, 0. C. 
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OS II ? 
You mav have heard 

about SCOTT’S EMULSION 
and have!* a vague notion 
that it is cod-liver oil with 
its bad taste and smell and 
all its other repulsive fea- 
tures. It is cod-liver oil, the. 
purest and the best in the 
world, but made so palata- 
ble that almost everybody 
can take it. .Nearly di 
children like it and a k for 
more. 

SCO's rrs 
ZMULSWN ; 

look like, iream: it ncui < 

ishes the v i>*eci 
the i 

better than cream or any % 

other food in existence. It J 
bear* about the scune r Ja-♦ 
tion to other emu’s .ns V « 

cream does to nu \ if \ m 

have ». 

with other *u J 

good" jsre^Kirat ■» *. \ tj 
will find tiut this 1’ t. , 

The h>pot»h«M I in *■ 

(omfcwwO 9s»as ih« c. 

■iv« mUH.. rt*J v aX*> la h fH 

Usty turn wf» <1m n 

MW impart itnnjOt tw 0 wl 

body. 
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NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS. 
To all whom It may concern; The com- 

missioner appointed to view and report upon 
the vacation of u road commencing at that 
part of road No. 10, beginning at a point 
where the same In ter sec is the half section 
line running north uml south of Section 10. 
Township 15 north of Range 1ft west of the 
nth p m. In Sherman county, and runuing 
thence in u south easterly direction, across 
the south east quarter of Section 10, the north 
uust quarter of Section lft, the north west 

quarter of Section II, south west quarter of 
Sec. 11 south oast quarter of Sec 14, all In 
Township 15. north of Range 15 west, and 
terminating at road number one hundred and 
twenty two (122) be vacated, bus reported In 
favor of the vacation thereof, and all ob- 
jections thereto, or claims for damages must 
be filed In the county clerk's ofTlce on or before 
noon of the SO!h day of December, A. D. 
IHUO or such road will be vacated without 
reference thereto. 

Dated tblH 25 day of October, isou. 

[seal] John Minsiidll, County Clerk. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
State of Nebraska J 

\s. s. The .State of Nebr. 
County of Sherman I 

To unknown non-resident owner of the 
following described real estate situated in 
Bo&d district No 8 Sherman county, Nebras- 
ka, to wit: North east quarter of Section 10, 
Township ID, Range 11 west: You urn here- 
by noittled that complaint bus boon made to 

me as Road Overseer of said road district 
that there are two open wells upon the above 
described real estate and if the same is not 

filled up Immedsately, 1 shall proceed to 

llll the same In the manner provided by luw, 
us the same Is considered dangerous for 
stock 

Given under my hand this 30th dny of Oct- 
ober. I sou. 

B. N. PiOUIK, Overseer 
Road Dist. No. 3, Sherman county, Nebr. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
State of Nebraska i 

J-s s The State of Nebr. 
sberman County ) 

To Win. Cook, non-resident owner of the 
following described reui estate situated in 
Rea ! Dlst. No. 3 of Sherman Co Nebraska, 
to wit South east quarter Section 3, Town- 
ship Ifl, Range 11 west. 

You are In-reby notified liiat complaint has 
been made to me as Road Overseer of said 
I, ad e -1rift that there is an open well upon 
i... above described real estate and If the 

Hue not tilled up Immediately, 1 shall pro- 
ri.il to 1111 the sun. e In the manner provided 
by low. as the sabio is dangerous for stock. 

(iron under my hand this 36tb duy of Oct- 
ober i 

S. N Poulben. Overseer 
Road Ltist. No. 3 Sherman county, Neb. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
State uf Nebraska I 

J-s s The State of Neb 
County of Sherman ) 

To unknown owner and Nebraska Loan and 
Trust < uin|» ny owners ol the following des- 
erjbed real e d,ale situated in Road district 

i.f .d riu.in county, Nebraska, to-wlt: 
i.'ith east quarter Section 10, Township 1«, 

Rati .*»• it west. You are hereby noil lied that 
in pH. lilt has been made to me as Road Over- 
r ol' lid road district that there is an 

.jn well upon the above described real estate 
mid if tlie same is not tilled up immediately 
1 nail proceed to till the same in the man. 
nor provided by law, as the sume is danger- 
ous to stock. _ 

triven under my hand this 3rtth day of Oct- 
ober, lKtltl. 

S. N. Pout.SKB, Overseer 
Road Dlst No. 3. Sherman County, Neb. 

A $40 BICYCLE GIVEN 
AWAY DAILY, 

The publishers of The New Yohk Stak, the 
handsomely Illustrated Sunday newspaper, 
ute giving a Hum Ghaue Uiotcle each day 
for the largest list of words made by using the 
loiters contained in “T-U-K N-M.tv 
V-o-lt-K s-T-A-H" no more times in any 
one word than it is found in The New York 
star. Webster's Dictionary to be considered 
a- authority. Two good Watches (lirst class 
time keepers) will bo given daily for second 
and third best lists, and many other valuable 
rewards, including Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, China 
Sterling Silverware, etc., eto., in order of mer- 
it. This educational contest is being given to 
advertise and Introduce this successful weekly 
into new homes, and all prizes will be awarded 
promptly without partiality. Twelve 2-cenl 
tumps must be inclosed for thirteen week.-, 

trial subscription with full particulars and list 
of over :kJU valuable rewards. Contest opt-iiH 
and awards commence Monday, June 86th, and 
close Monday, August 81st, 18W. Your list can 
reach us any day between those dates, and will 
receive the award to which it may be entitled 
lor that day. and your name will be printed in 
the following issue of The New Yc uk Stak. 
only sue list can he enu red by the same per- 
son. Prizes are on exhibition at THE Stah’h 
business oltk-cs. Persons securing bicycles 
mav huve choice of Ladle* e, Gentlemen's or 
Juvenile s mw model, color or size desired, 

ill or address Dept. K" THE NEW Yokk 
stak -J3d W. liuth Street. New York City. 

W J. FISHER, 
Attorney at Law^and Notary Pubili. 

Will Defend In Foreclosure 0mm. 
AT.SO DO A 

General Real Estate Business. 
Office in Nouthwestbhk llulldtn*. 

l our CITY, HKimUKA 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
loup omr, i i m 

A. S- MAIN. 

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 

1,01 I* i I I Y. • Ml UKA*KA 

-t i I r. Oi door ratal ul t'tiaea'e 

mm piiLSiHS 

aj. 
Night Kins**.on* ami 

t, ait effect* of *clf- 
or anti tmtt** 

i, A iM-rt o ton it* uml 
tMitl«l**r. tiring* th 

k»w ttt |>;t!r cbrrk* amt 
'i the fir* of youth 

Aft** |>«-r but, ft ioirt 
ill o wrilti'ii gitiirmo 
■ "» f'ttn»t th>' unmet. 

NEHVITA MEDICAL CO. 
41 JU4 *•-- t Itl CHICACO, ILL 

MiHAhAllL lilt OH 
|.tu|> 1111', hrhl 

k J. PHIL JAEGER Nil 
AND COMPLETE STOCK OF 

Fall and Winter 
GOODS 

It is the finest and most complete stock 
of fresh goods ever brought to the Louj) 
Country. I always stand 

‘On Guard’ 
for the best interest of my customers and 
strive to supply them with the very best 

goods in the market and at the lowest rates 
for good goods. It give us control of the 
best class of customers and increases our 

business. For all around fair treatment, 
“your moneys worth or your money back/’ 
and for a large stock to select from we take 
the lead this fall and winter. 

Buy Your Groceries of pie. 
and get the freshest and best in town. 

J. PHIL JAEGER, 
LOUP CITY. NEBRASKA. 

A. CULLSY 4. j, OULLBY, 
('re aidant (MMnl 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000 
Ookhesi'ondrnth: Seaboard National Bank, New York City, N. Y., Omaha 

National Bank, Omaha, Nebraska. 

I W. H. BOECKNER, f| 
H Msrahiarit || 
| Tailor. || 

A trial solicited, Fit guaranteed, gjra 
Clothes cleaned and pressed on hES 

short notice. 

I Repairing Neatly Done. I 

4 Bl4l flHl ilUtkilM 

IRII41 no SI Ml44,til I tRltilMS 
h«, h,«n aJJ«J is ii*« %»•!! 

*(»••* a ll 

■in.i.miuk • *m 
UHSI m CUM. I KRA.un 

With Ntoai ami Kail. 
MAM Ift 94R. R4UMlt Mitf R4t* UM 

Wills 4«*r NriMiU,. 

■VIWTTWIIMS IN MU1Q 

I 


